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Complete During Growing Season (Spring/Summer)

Buffalo is a variety of turf that only spreads above ground
via stolons and does not have underground runners like
couch. Buffalo cannot be mowed to the ground. Leave some
green leaf showing to continue photosynthesis and growth.

Buffalo Renovation takes a bit of planning due to the fact that
you cannot just mow or scarify to the ground in one hit.

When active growth is present, start mowing the height down
by a notch for 3 weeks and removing excess lateral runners
either by hand or via a wide spaced verticutter. Each week’s
mow can be a notch lower. Do not scarify Buffalo.

One of the great advantages of healthy and thick BuOne of the great advantages of healthy and thick Buffalo is
that is chokes out weeds. Now that you are opening up the
canopy to weed germination so make sure you have a bottle
of post-emergent herbicide like Amgrow BinDie for Buffalo.
Although more labour intensive, hand pulling weeds is better
as Buffalo is rather sensitive to selective herbicide, more so
with aggresive mowing.

During this 3 week period put down Moist soil wetter and During this 3 week period put down Moist soil wetter and 
Four Seasons slow release granular fertiliser to keep the area
well watered and fed. This can be done at any stage of the 
mow-down process. Be mindful subsequent mows will suck
up a little bit of fertiliser but not too much as Four Seasons
has smaller grains that sit lower in the canopy.

If you are in a pinch, you can mow-down in one pass just
before renovation.before renovation. This is more shocking to the plant and not
recommended. Always leave green leaf showing.
When you renovate and top dress - ALWAYS..
.......HAVE SOME GREEN LEAF SHOWING

Pre-Work
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Fertiliser & Care Plan 
3 Week Pre Work Plan

Day 1 - Renovation Day

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3/4

Week 1. Mow 1 notch lower. Apply Moist/Four Seasons
              Moist 300mL/4S 2kg per 100m2. Irrigate in 30mins
Week 2 Mow 1 notch lower than Week 1 - Root Builder+ 50mL
Week 3 Mow 1 notch lower than Week 2 - Root Builder+ 50mL

Mow/Aerate/Top Dress with Sandy Loam
Moist 100mL History 8-12mL(tankmix) then FourSeasons 2kg
Water in immediately with 30mins or 6mm

Leave some Green Leaf Showin
g

Launch+ 50mL + Root Builder+ 50mL
Do not apply in high wind/heat above 32
Do not water in. Allow 6 hours before irrigation.

Charger 200mL + Root Bulber 50mL
Do not apply in high wind/heat above 32
Do not water in. Allow 6 hours before irrigation.

Charger 200mL + Root Builder+ 50mL
Do not apply in high wind/heat above 32
Do not water in. Allow 6 hours before irrigation.

Week 3 - Launch+ 70mL + Root Builder+ 70mL
Week 4 - Charger 300mL + Root Bulder+ 100mL
First mow occurs about Week 4 - Light cut..

Water 4 times per day 7am, 10am, 1pm, 3pm for 10mins

Water 4 times per day 7am, 10am, 1pm, 3pm for 10mins

Water same as week 1 but alternate days, eg M/W/F/Sun

3 times a week for 30mins in morning.
Post week 4 look to 2xDeep 1 hour waters in morning

This Buffalo Renovation Guide is a free downloadable resource and cannot be resold. 
Printing is allowed but cannot be sold for profit. Download available at www.lawnpornonline.com
This guide cannot predict weather, soil, irrigation, and environmental conditions each lawn has
so adjust recommendations to user needs. Lawnporn Pty Ltd, Amgrow Pty Ltd and Matthew Daum
cannot be held liable for any damage that may be caused to any living thing or property and using this guide 
and following the recommendations are done so at user risk.
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